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Happy New Year!

The new year of 2006 has already started. I hope everyone began the year with a renewed sense of hope and dream.  

What is everyone's hope for this year? Every year I ask this same question and I receive the same answer: “It's a
secret!”. I thought about keeping mine as a secret as well...but I decided to tell you one of my hopes for this year.

At the very beginning of this year, I casually opened the Bible and started to read. There was one passage in it that
touched my heart.

Salt and Light

“You are like salt for the whole human race. But if salt loses its saltiness, there is no way to make it salty 
again. It has become worthless, so it is thrown out and people trample on it. 

“You are like light for the whole world. A city built on a hill cannot be hid.

No one lights a lamp and puts it under a bowl;instead it is put on the lampstand, where it gives light for 
everyone in the house.

In the same way your light must shine before people, so that they will see the good things you do and praise 
your Father in heaven.

My hope for this year is to be caring and helpful for people in my daily life, regardless of how little the help may be.

I look forward to another great year together with all of you!

Tamami Nakashimada



明けましておめでとうございます

2006年、新年もすでにスタート致しました。みなさんも、それぞれに新たな気持ちと思いを胸に、一歩を踏
み出されたのではないかと期待しております。

みなさんの今年の抱負は何でしょうか？

毎年、このようにお尋ねしておりますが、その度に「それは、ひ・み・つです！」という返事がありました。
私もひ・み・つにしておこうかと思いました、、、が、ここに私の抱負の一つを打ち明けることにいたしま
す。

新年早々、何気なく読んでおりました聖書の一節に、とても心打たれるものがありました。

地の塩、世の光

「あなたがたは地の塩である。だが、塩に塩気がなくなれば、その塩は何によって塩味が付けられよ
う。もはや、何の役にも立たず、外に投げ捨てられ、人々に踏みつけられるだけである。

あなたがたは世の光である。山の上にある町は、隠れることができない。

また、ともし火をともして升の下に置く者はいない。燭台（しょくだい）の上に置く。そうすれば、
家の中のものすべてを照らすのである。

そのように、あなたがたの光を人々の前に輝かしなさい。人々が、あなたがたの立派な行ないを見て
、あなたがたの天の父をあがめるようになるためである。」

日々の暮らしの中で、どんなに小さなことでも良いと思います。少しでも人々の役に立つ行ないを心がけてい
きたいと思います。

今年もよろしくお願い申し上げます。

中嶋田玉美



New Year Wishes from our members

Mike: To be a better person and at the same time 
to be a bad person. I'm a too nice person!?

Tomoe: To improve my English.

Claire: To take care of my land! (Cutting the grass 
etc...)

Siamak: To get a new job by April.

Gordon: To continue Aikido training 3 or 4 times per
week!

Jacob: To organize my life, eat healthy, and have a
smooth relationship with my girlfriend
and other people (so I can be a better 
person). 

Ed: To complete my on-going wood working 
project.

Dietrich:To buy my own helicopter one day!

Dennis: Don't have one.

Wendy: To complete and publish the book she is 
currently writing (She has been writing for 
about 5 years). Her favourite word is 
Illumination!!

Monica: To not bite my nails and to stop 
procrastinating.

Jason: To get a girlfriend or wife!!

Megan: To get a shodan by April.

Ayako: To continue Aikido and challenge my new 
job. 

Adrielle:To try keeping a diary. 

Shinobu:Dreams Come True. 

カナダに来て 4年が経ちました。２００５年は
私にとって、かなり厳しい年だったように思い
ます。自分なりに壁にぶつかり跳ね返され、ぐ
るぐるひとりで回っていましたが、2006年を
迎えて、すべてのことは過ぎ去り、新しく自分
を見つけることができるような気がします。す
べては自分次第！良くもなり悪くもなる。

私の願いは、ここバンクーバーで合気道を玉先
生やメンバーとずっと続けていきたい。かなり
難しいことだとは思っていましたが、いつも玉
先生が思いつづければ必ずかなう！って言って
励ましてくださり、今回道が開けてきたようで
す。

今、お仕事の話がまいこみ、うまくいけばバン
クーバーフォーエバー？になるかもしれませ
ん。無理は禁物！ですが、正直に頑張って思い
づつければ願いはかなう！辛い事もいい事も全
部含めて自分ですから、それこそ前をみて毎日
を大切に楽しんでいきたいと思います。合気道
頑張るぞー！！

Dreams Come True

It's been four years since I came to Canada. The year
of  2005 was  hard  for  me.  I  faced  and  dealt  with
difficulties and felt as though I was going nowhere.
But  this year I think I can move on while leaving
everything else  in  the  past.  Things  can  go   either
good or bad and it's all up to you.

My wish is to continue Aikido in Vancouver  with
Tama-Sensei  and  the  other  members.  I  always
thought this would be difficult for me to accomplish
but  Tama-sensei  kept  cheering  me  up  and  said
“Dreams will come true if you keep wishing them”.
Finally I might have found a way.

Right now there is the possibility of me staying here
to work and if this goes well, I may be able to stay in
Vancouver for good. No need to over do it but if we
all honestly keep working hard towards our dreams,
they do come true!  All experience,  either  good or
bad, are all part of ourselves. I would like to look
forward, enjoy and make the best out of each and
every day. And I am going to keep working hard at
Aikido!!



Letters from members

Greetings  to  whomever  is  receiving  this  email.
(Hopefully it is you, Tama Sensei) Onegaishimasu

How's it  going?  This is Jason Ong,  formerly from
UBC. I hope all of you are well. I read about Jerry,
and am very sorry to hear of it. Life is precious and
very fragile. Live it to the fullest. I used to train at
the  then  known  Pacific  Aikido  Kensankai.  It  has
been a while since I packed up and left Vancouver. 

I  was looking up for  some info  on aikido when I
found out that the dojo has a website and it has been
renamed to Shohei Juku.  A big Congrats  to all  of
you and Tama Sensei. Just thought I would send you
warm wishes this coming festive season. 

It has been a long time since I left the dojo for my
studies in Europe and parts of North America. All
these time, I have not forgotten the great teachings
of Tama Sensei and many of my seniors like Russ,
April,  Doug,  Dennis,  Big  Mike,  BCIT's  Mike,
Shelly from the RCMP, Allen (whom used to teach
weapons on Tuesday evenings, did I get it right?)...
and those who can still remember me, hopefully you
do not get mad that I forgot your names, but for sure,
I will not forget your faces. Hopefully one day the
winds  will  take  me back  to  Beautiful  BC to train
with you awesome folks at Shohei Juku Dojo. In the
meantime,  if  anyone  of  you ever  travels  to  South
East Asia, please do not hesitate to contact me. I am
in Singapore. I will be more than happy to bring you
around this tiny island nation. 

Attached  are  some  pictures  we  took  for  the
demonstration we did at the North Shore. 

May the years ahead for you and your loved ones be
filled with tons of good cheers.

For those of you who can still remember me, please
do keep in contact with me via the email. 

Best Regards and Domo
Jason  Ong  reporting  live  from  Singapore  (Just
Kidding)



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 24-25)

「ありがとう」と「すみません」は早い方がいい

手紙や贈りものなどを頂いたら、なるべく早めに葉書
でも電話ででもいいから、お礼の気持ちを伝えたいも
のです。

あとでていねいに手紙でも書こうなどと思っていた
ら、ついつい忘れてしまった、なんていうことになら
ないように注意したいものです。

また、自分が正しいと信ずることは堂々と主張し、間
違っていたとわかったなら、すなおに「ごめんなさ
い」、「すみませんでした」と謝りましょう。

なかなか謝らない人もおられるようですが、論語に
も、小人物は失敗するとすぐに自分をとりつくろった
り言い訳をする、とあります。

“It is always better to say “Thank you” and “I am
sorry” as early as possible”.

When we receive a letter or gift, it's good to show
your appreciation as soon as you can, even by mail
or phone. 

We sometimes plan to write a letter later when we
have more time, but it is easy to forget to do it.

Also if you  believe you are right then be assertive;
however,  if  you  know  you  made  a   mistake
apologize without hesitation. 

There are many who don't  apologize. The Analects
of Confucius  says when a  man of  small  character
makes mistakes  he finds  excuses to  cover  himself
up.

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please

make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Jan 14 (Sat) New Year & Congratulation Party

Feb 3 (Fri) “Setsubun” Training

Feb 6-11, 13-18 Kanchu-Geiko
(Winter Intensive Training)
for 2 weeks

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars.

We will start collecting this years'  membership fee
($50/yr) immediately.  Please  make the payment  to
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.
 


